
 

 

Make checks payable to:  Certified Naturally Grown  ~ PO Box 153, Temple, NH 03084 

2022 Order Form You may order online at CNGfarming.org/store. * Click “Certification Log In” to see marketing items. 
 

Your Farm ___________________________ Your Name(s)____________________________ 
If you have a new email address, put the correct one on this line here:___________________________________________ 

.  
 

 

 

Item Description Quantity $  
Certification Dues (annual) – We recommend $200, $250, $300, or more. It’s up to you to determine the exact 
amount. Several Sustainer Dues plans at CNGfarming.org/store enable you to make smaller monthly installments 
automatically with a credit card. If you're interested in paying monthly through your bank's Bill Pay service, please contact 
cathy@naturallygrown.org. The minimum amount to be considered “paid” is $150, unless you apply for a waiver at 
CNGfarming.org/waiver. For beekeepers there is no set minimum, but they must pay something, and we recommend $200. 
CNG is powered by farmers and beekeepers. Please pay as you can. 

 

 

(required) 

 

Grow CNG Fund –  To boost member services, improve programs, and enable CNG to engage in policy issues that 
impact CNG farmers and sustainable agriculture. 
  

 
 

 

Laminated Certificate – Your farm’s certificate with colorful logo. 8½ x 11. $7 each.       

Laminated Farm Sign – With your farm name and the full-color CNG logo. 8½ x 11. $9 each.  
Choose:       Veggie       Sunflower      Apiary      Lavender             

  

Market Poster – Colorful laminated poster briefly explaining CNG to customers with eye-catching images. 8½ x 11.  
$3 each.  

  

Proud to be CNG Sign – Display your pride simply with a laminated sign that features our full-color logo and hand-
drawn website address. 8½ x 11. $3 each.  Choose:       Classic       Veggies       Apiary       Flowers 

  

Proud to be CNG Flag – Unfurl this flag at the market or farm stand. Made of sturdy canvas. 4 grommets.  
12”x 18”. $12 each.  Choose:         Sunflower         Classic  

  

CNG Sticker Labels ~ Small (¾” round) Food-grade, for sticking on fruits & vegetables. Full color, semi-gloss, 
UV-resistant CNG logo-labels. $13 per roll of 1,000. On rolls with 1” cores, can be applied with a hand-held applicator. 
Order applicator from Growers' Discount Labels: 800-693-1572. 

  

CNG Sticker Labels ~ Large (1.5”) for Bags etc. Round, adhesive, full color, water/UV-resistant labels with the 
CNG logo. $11 per roll of 500. 

               

Bumper Stickers – With colorful CNG logo and web address. 3¾ x 7½ inches.  
$1.50 each, 10 for $12, or 25+ pieces are $1 each.  Get a variety! Indicate amounts below: 
“Who’s your farmer?” ______  “Eat Real Food” Orange ______  “Eat Real Food” Green ______ “Grow Different” ______ 

  

Rack Cards – Explain what it means to be Certified Naturally Grown, and how CNG is different from organic. 3.75”x8.5”  Choose  
card type below 

Farm Cards (Take Pride in Your Food) 50 cards for $10  Good handouts for customers at market.    

Honey Cards (Be Choosey About Your Honey) 60 cards for $10. You must have Apiary Certification to purchase these.    

Farmer Brochure – Get one for each farmer you know who might join our grassroots initiative. Help us grow! It 
outlines the three steps to get certified and explains "CNG vs. Organic". Includes CNG farmer testimonials. FREE! 
 

  
Free 

Embroidered Logo Patch – $3 each Bright colorful patch of the CNG logo for caps, jackets, overalls etc. Can easily 
be sewn onto any article of clothing.  

  

Twist ties - Proudly display your produce with colorful ties that read Certified Naturally Grown. Water-resistant, 12" or 
18” long and 7/16" wide. Sold in bundles of 500 ties. **Note** Because of new postage rates, members west of Chicago 
and Nashville will need to pay extra shipping of $3.50 - $24, depending on how heavy the package (how many bundles) 
and how far west you are. Cathy will contact you or you can reach out to her at the email below. 

(Write # of bundles in the 
left column.) 

  12” ties: sold in packs of 2 or 5 bundles.        2 bundles for $29        5 bundles for $53    

  18” ties: sold in packs of 2 or 5 bundles.        2 bundles for $36        5 bundles for $68   

  12” and 18” ties: sold in packs of...              2 bundles (one 18” + one 12”) for $34 
                     5 bundles (three 12” + two 18”) for $60                     5 bundles (two 12” + three 18”) for $62    

  

                         Subtotal   ______   
                              Tax*   ______ 
        Shipping & Handling 
                  (orders only)**      $7.00        
    
                               Total   ______ 

Please note: If you have not had an inspection within the past 12 months for each certification type you have, we will fill your order 
for marketing materials as soon as we receive the missing inspection report/s. 

* Residents of New York, Virginia, and Colorado must add sales tax to items purchased and Shipping & Handling (not  
  certification dues or donations). How? Add up your purchases + S&H, then multiply by the tax rate for your state:  
  New York .08  --  Virginia .053  --  Colorado .063 
 
 
 

** For Orders Shipping to Canada: Please contact cathy@naturallygrown.org to determine your shipping price. 

 


